
Shan Prasad
A Textile and Management 
Professional having 20+ in-
dustry experience in Retail, 
Ecom, Multi channel in Appar-
el, Home 

Doha, Qatar

Shan is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieL proVle on DLeet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Bull-time Lork

EmploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

Sourcing, .uying, Merchandising, Ecom…C

(RM softLare )AdvancedI

ERP Sales )AdvancedI

Sales Borce Development )qntermediateI

Retail, )AdvancedI

qnternational .usiness (onsulting )AdC

Sales Acumen )AdvancedI

.usiness AcNuisition )AdvancedI

Director level )AdvancedI

Languages

English )GativeI

Brench ).asicI

&erman ).asicI

About

:uxury W &eneral Trading qtems, Having rich experience in selling SaaS

.RAGDS KFRbED KqTH

&lo|egrouppellc barstadtNuelleag bkomosportsLearinc,nyc

:ittle Koods :( MstcL…:…:,doha

Experience

Country Business Director Fashion Retail
MstcL…:…:,doha J 1an 205– - GoL

(ountry.usinessHead… 205– / 2020 )GoL KBHI U .usiness walue Handling 
- –0 M QAR 
�Reported Directly to the (EF U Managing Director, 1o| ProVleO Han-
dling the Fverall .usiness Fperations and PU:, Supplier RelationUwen-
dor Management W (ategory Management, Product Q…A…UProduct Devel-
opment Team Management,Supply (hain,U:ogistics, PurchaseUMaterial 
Management, PP( Management,,qnternational TradingUSourcing, .uy-
ing,Merchandising of Fverseas Products Sourced on .FTH :q(EGSED 
W .RAGDED &oods… bRAUbPq O Delivering expectedUExceeding sales tar-
gets U results )most nota|ly contract value, revenues, num|er and pro-
Vle ofneL clientsI Lhile ensuring that the actions taken are in full 
alignment Lith the overall |usiness strategy and goals… Planning and 
executing a compelling strategy for identifying the most appropriate 
commercial partners to accelerate market penetration and deliver the 
set revenue goals… qmplementing a plan to continuously improve the 
Nuality and eYectiveness ofeach existing partnership… Manage proper 
sales training to cross functional teamUpartners… Targeting U AcNuiring 
ofneL, medium-large Ez (lients and other qnternational clients |y ap-
proaching potential targets directly, for |usiness groLth prospects… Track 
on S(M eYectively Managing .usiness using various Tools,SAP ERP,TGA, 
(RM,KqP, (PM,SKFT AGA:jSqS W organi•ing retail sales and trading 
across EMEAUMEGA Regions introducing GeL vendor |ase ofrelia|le 
suppliers ,Pricing,(osting W product development, qncoterms,Sales, Mar-
keting Distri|ution ofApparel, :uxury W &eneral Trading qtems, Having 
rich experience in selling SaaS solutionsU digital marketing platforms 
in |oth large Umedium-si•ed enterprise clients, prefera|ly in the fash-
ion,apparel, luxury industry…Have extensive experience in initiating and 
managing commercial partnerships Lith international |usiness partners… 
W have in- depth, hands-on knoLledge ofdigital marketing in |oth the 
.2. ,D2(, .2(,E (ommerceURetail qndustry… Kork Lith all cross functional 
teams )Binance, Procurement,Pro8ect Planning,:ogistics etc…I &((UMEGA 
Region, to ensure timely and accurate (ompletion ofpro8ects delivery 
portal…This responsi|ility extends to all Apparel (lothing :ines, .oth :i-
censed .randsUGon .rands… 
4Partner Lith Sales W Marketing teams in &((UMEGAUEMEA Regions to 
update category trends, (ompetitor movements, and regularly trackUan-
aly•e key results measures like market share, in-market-sales and prof-
ita|ility…Borecasting, Planning, Developing and Managing key supplier 
relationships Lhile ensuring overall Performance in all terms ofcost, 
Nuality, service, tracking and analysis ofvendor spend…Ensure all Sourced 
products are compliance Lith qnternational StandardsU.randsU(lientele…

Country Business Head GCC/EMEA
&lo|egrouppellc J 1an 2007 - 1an 2059

(ountryHead&((UMEGARE&qFG… 2007 - 2059 ….usiness Handled walue- 
50 M FMR 
�Reported Directly to the &roup (EF, 1o| ProVle ORevieLed and rec-
ommended annual marketing plan as part ofthe |udgeting process… 
(onducted competitive analysis and helped set |usiness assumptions, 
o|8ectives and Strategy… Synthesi•e cross-functional input across Mer-
chandising, Planning, Production W (ompany planning to align Nuarterly 
merchandise strategies Lith annual and long-term F|8ectives… ReVne 
strategies in-season Lhere needed and provide appropriate and timely 
direction to the team in orders to react Nuickly to customer and |usiness 
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Dutch ).asicI

Ara|ic ).asicI

Binnish ).asicI

Hindi )BluentI

English )GativeI

bannada )BluentI

Tamil )BluentI

Telugu )BluentI

Marathi ).asicI

Malayalam )Kork ProVciencyI

.engali ).asicI

trends… Ensured marketing and production strategy are complemen-
tary to the |usiness plan… :iaising Lith clients W catering to all cus-
tomer needs for developing W delivering designs, Sample development, 
Price point negotiations, Frder placing, Prod deliveries, .uilding .usi-
ness Lith existing W neL clients… Trou|leshooting UBolloL-up… Handling 
Accounts, :ogistics -(oordination… Meeting targetsU.usiness Gegotiation… 
RevieL |usiness progress regularly Lith the team… wendor develop-
ment U Performance revieL U (apacity planning U Allocations… Experi-
ence Lorking Lith oYshore suppliers to ensure production arrives in 
full, on time and meets Nuality standards (ommunicate Lith sales and 
design team regarding range development, stock availa|ility, future sales 
and stock levels… EYectively managed |usiness using various Tools, ERP 
softLare,TGA,KqP, (RM,(PM techniNues… Gegotiate price, placement and 
delivery ofproduction orders Lith suppliers… (oordinating of sampling 
including approval and sales ranges in order to meet launch and ship-
ment deadlines… Sourcing and Development ofneL customers and neL 
categories for existing customers to meet the neL targets… Planning the 
merchandi•ing calendar, Assortment Planning, Merchandise Planning, 
qnventory (ontrol… Ensuring meetings U proper co-ordination |etLeen 
Retail Managers, (ategory .uyers, Store Fperations and (ustomer Mar-
keting… To negotiate and draL agreements Lith Suppliers Manufacturers 
at a price rate that is the |est in the market ofoperation… To develop 
Vnancial plans Lhich take into account market risks and opportunities 
Lithin the overall corporate |udget process… To accurately phase sales, 
stock, margin, markdoLn and in-take plans and pro8ections taking into 
account prevailing market trends… Develop neL suppliers and main-
tain genuine, sustaina|le partnerships Lith the existing ones… RevieL 
|randUsupplier performance and proVta|ility… To eYectively plan and 
execute all departmental and divisional promotions in line Lith the pro-
motional plan… To seek out and consider the interests of|oth internal and 
external customers at all times and to act, as the primary point ofcontact 
should any issues relating to the departmentarise…

MerchandisingManager
barstadtNuelleag J 1an 2002 - 1an 2006

Reported Directly to the Regional Director, Hong bong, 1o| ProVle in-
cluded handling the entire Fperations, Administration, Binance, Ship-
ping, HR, Merchandising, Sourcing, Fverseas Travel, eYectively managing 
|usiness using various Tools,TGA, KqP, (PM W organi•ing Bactory U QA 
qnspections across three countries Sri :anka , qndia W .D, introducing 
neL vendor |ase ofrelia|le suppliers ,(osting W product development … 
:iaising Lith clients W catering to all |uyer needs for developing designs, 
Delivering designs, Sample development, and Prod deliveries… .uild-
ing .usiness Lith existing W neL clients… Trou|leshooting UBolloL-up… 
Handling AccountsU(oordination… Meeting targetsU.usiness Gegotiation… 
RevieL |usiness progress regularly Lith the team… wendor development U 
Performance revieL U (apacity planning UAllocations… Experience Lorking 
Lith oYshore suppliers to ensure productUproduction arrives in full, on 
time and meets Nuality standards… (ommunicate Lith sales and design 
team regarding range development, stock availa|ility, and future sales 
and stock levels… Gegotiate price, placement and delivery ofproduction 
orders Lith suppliers… (oordinating of sampling including approval and 
sales ranges in order to meet launch and shipment deadlines… Sourcing 
and Development ofneL customers and neL categories for existing cus-
tomers to meet the neL targets… Development ofprototypes along Lith 
Design, Merchandising Lith vendors… BolloL up of schedule of orders 
in adherence ofmeeting deadlines U schedule… Handling independent-
ly the o'ce operations in all-aspects ofQ…(… W Sourcing, Merchandis-
ing, handling approx… –0 vendors, for diYerent-productsUproduct cate-
gories and directly reporting to the Regional Director… qnteraction Lith 
our .uyers W wendors… Frgani•ing meeting, agenda, Sampling, (osting, 
Price negotiations, PP(, Q…A…U Q…(…,Style-development, Frder Execution, 
Trou|le-shooting… Sourcing U Procurement ofapparels, Home textiles, 
Handicrafts, Hard-goods, etc…, for Home-shopping, Stores, W (atalogues… 
Production, Planning W (ontrol on the Merchandise W Ensuring time-
ly-delivery ofgoods… / Retail U (atalog U E-(ommerce Fnline trading / zb 
Market…

Q.A.Manager-(Sourcing)
:ittle Koods :( J 1an 5??  - 1an 2002

1o| ProVle Oqnteraction Lith our Principles W Suppliers… EYectively Man-
aged .usiness using (PM TechniNues, KqP, TGAC wendor Development U 



training, E…T…q…, liaison Lith zb .uyersUTechnologist s C Sampling, (osting, 
Style-development, Frder Execution etc…, Sourcing U Procurement ofap-
parels, Home textiles, Handicrafts etc…, for Home-shopping, Stores, W E(A 
(atalogues… Evaluation ofBactories W Setting Standards, PRF-A(TqwqSM in 
the sampleU sealers stage… Approving :a|-dipsUStrike-oY s, .ulk-fa|rics, 
Sealing-samples, and Pre-prod… Samples, BqT etc…, Production, Planning W 
(ontrol on the Merchandise W Ensuring timely-delivery ofgoods… Moni-
toring Shipments, conducting qnline, Mid-line W Binal-inspections )as per 
AQ: 2…– SystemI…

MERCHANT
bkomosportsLearinc,nyc J 1an 5??2 - 1an 5??

bikomo SportsLear, a Gj( |ased .uying-Agent serving for bqbFMF, RqD-
ERS, 1…(…PEGGj, wEGTzRES, Hq&H ADwAGTA&E, (A:DFRS, &AP, SEARS, 
KA:MART, b-MART, TAR&ET, (harming Shoppe s, .….RFGSFG STFRES in 
the zGqTED STATES… (osting ofthe garment from the right source W ne-
gotiating Lith the vendors for competitive prices… Dealing Lith the ven-
dors for proper Frder Execution W complete folloL-ups at the diYerent 
stages ofproduction…Total Sampling, Production, qnspection and Ship-
ment BolloL- up s…Quality Assurance such as Pilot-run, qG:qGE, MqD-:qGE, 
BqGA: qGSPE(TqFGS in each product… Advising Technical-Parameters on 
seLing for diYerent fa|rics, fa|ric U print-approvals, Lash-approvals, 
etc…Tracking all qnputs ofBa|ric U Trims, close-folloL-up ofDelivery W Ship-
ping qnfo… to .uyers… Assuring Quality as per .uyer Quality standards… 
W Approving BqT Samples,Si•e-sets, and PPS W giving Technical com-
ments on samples…(onducting qnline, Midline, and Binal inspections as 
per division reNuirements… (ommunication W corresponding Lith con-
cern Merchandiser on Approvals, :ead time on delivery s W Production 
folloL-up s etc…,Setting up systems UTraining UStandards Lith the vendors 
for reNuired parameters i…e… 9…0 U AQ: 2…–…


